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523 Townline Road 
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L.I.E. Coming from East:
Exit 57 (Vets Hwy) 1st light make a right onto Vets Hwy (Rt 454 West) go 4 lights and make a 
right at fourth light onto Route 111 North (Wheeler Road). Go 2 blocks to set of flashing lights 
and make left into shopping center (on the right side of the blinking lights is a fire station). 
Go to the left when you enter shopping center - go around to the back of the shopping center 
and make a right when you exit (onto Townline Road) and then make a quick left. You will see 
a sign for Hauppauge Animal Hospital (we share the same driveway). If you come to a stop 
sign, you just passed our entrance. The building is in front of the animal hospital. Park in front 
of building. We are ground level, second office on your left.
From Smithtown Area:
Go to Route 111, go Southbound-cross 347 and then make a right at your next light which 
continues to be Route 111 South, immediately bear right at fork (BP Gas Station) onto Town-
line Road and make an immediate right turn into parking lot, 523 Townline Road. You will 
also see a sign in driveway for Hauppauge Animal Hospital. Park in front of building. We are 
ground level, second office on your left.
L.I.E. Coming from West:
L.I.E. exit 56. Make left at light onto Wheeler Road, (Route 111 North), cross over 454, continue 
2 blocks to set of flashing lights and make a left into shopping center (on the right side of the 
blinking lights is a fire station). Go to the left when you enter shopping center – go around to 
the back of the shopping center and make a right when you exit (onto Townline Road) and then 
make a quick left. You will see a sign for Hauppauge Animal Hospital (we share the same drive-
way). If you come to a stop sign, you just passed our entrance. The building is in front of the 
animal hospital. Park in front of building. We are ground level, second office on your left.
From Northern Parkway – traveling Eastbound
Stay on until the end of parkway, it puts you on Route 347. Road eventually forks with 454, 
bear left onto 347 East (Port Jefferson), just after fork, first light is Brooksite Drive, make 
a right. Go to stop sign and make a left onto Townline Road. Go two blocks (If you come 
to stop sign, you passed us by 100 feet) and make a left into parking lot opposite BP Gas  
Station - 523 Townline Road. You will see a sign for the Hauppauge Animal Hospital. We are 
the building in front of the animal hospital. Park in front of the building. We are on the ground 
level, second office on your left.
347 Traveling Westbound
Pass Rt 111, first light after Rt 111 is Brooksite Dr., make a left onto Brooksite Drive and go 
to stop sign and make another left onto Townline Road. Go two blocks on Townline Rd (If you 
come to a stop sign, you passed us by 100 feet) and make a left into parking lot opposite  
BP Gas Station - 523 Townline Road. You will see a sign for the Hauppauge Animal Hospital. 
We are the building in front of the animal hospital. We are on the ground level, park in front 
of the building.


